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> RESULTS RECKONER

QuarterendedDec31, 2019; commonsample
of 82companies (resultsavailableof97)

SALES
Dec31, ’18 37.3% ~3.17 trillion

Dec31, ’19 2.4% ~3.24 trillion

PROFIT BEFORE TAX
Dec31, ’18 16.7% ~49,774cr

Dec31, ’19 8.6% ~54,035cr

NET PROFIT
Dec31, ’18 13.4% ~35,608cr

Dec31, ’19 15.6% ~41,149cr
Companies with zero sales excluded; given the change in corporation
tax rates, to give a fair comparison the profit before tax has been
considered; compiled by BS Research Bureau Source: Capitaline

SENSEX DOWN 416 PTS
ON PROFIT-BOOKING
TheSensextumbledfromrecordhighsto
closedeepintheredonMondayasinvestors
bookedprofitsinindexheavyweights
RelianceIndustries,KotakMahindraBank,
HDFCBank,andTCSfollowingtheirquarterly
results.Afterhittingaintra-dayhighof
42,273.87,theSensexsettled416.46points,
or0.99percent,lowerat41,528.91. 10 >
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Nadda takes over as
BJP national president

JagatPrakashNadda(right)waselected
unopposedtheBJP’snationalpresidenton
Monday,takingoverthereinsfrom
AmitShah,whohadatenureoffiveanda
halfyears.TheDelhiassemblyelection
isthefirstchallengeforNadda.

SC refuses interim stay on
electoral bond scheme
TheSupremeCourtonMondaysought
responseoftheCentreandtheElection
Commissiononapleaseekingastayonthe
electoralbondschememeantfor funding
politicalparties.Thetopcourt,however,
refusedtograntaninterimstayonthe
electoralbondscheme. 18 > Oberoi &

Interups
to bid for
Lavasa
DEV CHATTERJEE & RAGHU MOHAN
Mumbai/NewDelhi,20January

Mumbai-based Oberoi
Realty and US-based fund
Interups have joined the
race to acquire Lavasa
Corporation, a real estate
city nearMumbai.

Lavasa is facing bank-
ruptcy proceedings at the
National Company Law
Tribunal (NCLT) Mumbai
after it failed to repay debt
of ~6,200 crore. During the
creditors meeting held in
early January, the lenders
had decided to place fresh
expressionsof interest (EoIs)
before theNCLT.

At the hearing on
Monday, theNCLTagreedto
consolidate the bankruptcy
proceedingsofLavasaandits
subsidiariesintoasingleres-
olution, so as to get the best
value of all assets, and also
agreed to include the new
resolutionapplicants.

Interups is a New York-
based financial services
group with expertise in
developing financial mod-
els for restructuring dis-
tressedassets. In itspresen-
tation to lenders, the fund
said it owns 27,000 self-
directed retirement asset
clients, with $1.5 billion in
assets. Turn to Page 17 >

India topull
downglobal
growth: IMF
Fundcutscountry’sFY20growthto
4.8%,lowerthanadvanceestimates

Telcos dial apex court again
SURAJEET DAS GUPTA & MEGHA MANCHANDA
NewDelhi,20January

T
hree telecom operators on Monday filed a
“modificationapplication” in the Supreme
Court, seeking a change in the 90-day pay-
ment deadline for dues on account of

adjustedgross revenue (AGR)aswell aspermission to
engagewith theDepartmentofTelecommunications
(DoT) on the terms and timing of payment.

Bharti Airtel, Vodafone Idea, and the Tata group,
includingHughes Telecom (whichwas later named
TTSLMaharashtra), have requested the apex court
to list their petition for urgent hearing on Tuesday,
because the deadline for them to pay ~1.47 trillion as
AGR ends on January 24.

The court, on October 24 last year, had ordered
telecom companies to pay their licence fees and
spectrumuser charges (SUCs)within90days. Failure
to do so could lead to contempt of court.

Spokespersons for the three companies and
groups did not respond or comment on the matter.

According to sources in theDoT, the department
will not do anything that is against the order.

The plea, apart from holding off the telcos’ ear-
lier plan to go for a curative petition, is aimed at not
only getting more time to make the AGR payment
but also, if the apex court allows, negotiate with
the DoT for a staggered payment scheme, just as it
was able to get while paying for spectrum.

Turn to Page 17 >

Thetelecom
departmenthas
slappeda~48,000-
croredemandnotice
onOilIndia(OIL)in
paststatutorydues,
anorderwhichOIL
planstochallengeat
theTelecomDisputes
Settlementand
AppellateTribunal
(TDSAT).Followinga
SCrulingthatnon-
telecomrevenues
shouldbeincluded
forconsidering
paymentsof
governmentdues,
thetelecom
departmenthas
askedOILtopay
~48,000crore.

DIFFERING
VIEWPOINTS
Government’s
estimatesversus
leadingtelecom
companies’
estimateson
AGRdues

Vodafone Idea Bharti Airtel ~cr

SUC: Spectrum usage
charge
Source: Government,
companies and Jefferies
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Directtaxcollectionsfrom
India’scommercialcapital,
Mumbai,slippedagain
afterwitnessingadecline
inDecember,prompting
taxofficialstocallthe
developmentrareasa
double-digitfallhas
happenedforthefirst
timeinthepastdecade.
Mumbai’sdirecttax
collectionsfellbyabout
13percentbymidJanuary.
Thecitycontributes37per
centtothetotaldirecttax
revenues.
SHRIMI CHOUDHARY reports 6 >

MUMBAI TAX
MOP-UP DIPS
13% FOR FIRST
TIME IN 10 YRS

PHOTO:SANJAY K SHARMA

SEEKCHANGEIN90-DAY
PAYMENTDEADLINEFORDUES

WANTPERMISSIONTO
SITWITHDoTONTERMS

ASKFORURGENTHEARING
OFTHEIRPLEATODAY

IMFChiefEconomistGita
Gopinathexpects growth to
improvenextyeardue to
positive impactof
corporation tax rate cut

WorldBank IMF

PROJECTIONS FOR
THE NEXT 2 YEARS

2020-21 2021-22

5.8 5.8 6.1 6.5

INDIA STILL FOURTH MOST
ATTRACTIVE MARKET: PWC
GLOBAL CEO SURVEY P4

DAVOS 2020: WEATHERING
THE FORCES OF
CLIMATE CHANGE P4

INDIA’S TOP 1% 4 TIMES
RICHER THAN POOREST
70%: OXFAM STUDY P4

ECONOMY

OIL to move
TDSAT over
~48,000-cr
DoT notice

THEMARKETSONMONDAY CChhgg##

Sensex 41,528.9 416.5
Nifty 12,224.5 127.8
Nifty futures* 12,263.2 38.6
Dollar ~71.1 ~71.1**
Euro ~78.8 ~79.0**
Brent crude ($/bbl)## 64.7## 65.2**
Gold (10 gm)### ~39,951.0 ~142.0

ECONOMY P5

CURB ON SALE OF DUTY-FREE
LIQUOR MAY RAISE TRAVEL COST
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*(Jan.) Premium on Nifty Spot; **Previous close;
# Over previous close; ## At 9 pm IST;
### Market rate exclusive of VAT; Source: IBJA PUBLISHED SIMULTANEOUSLY FROM AHMEDABAD, BENGALURU, BHUBANESWAR, CHANDIGARH, CHENNAI, HYDERABAD, KOCHI, KOLKATA, LUCKNOW, MUMBAI (ALSO PRINTED IN BHOPAL) , NEW DELHI AND PUNE

ANDHRA MOVES CLOSER TO
GETTING THREE CAPITALS

TUESDAY, 21 JANUARY 2020
18 pages in 1 section
MUMBAI (CITY)
~9.00
VOLUME XXIV NUMBER 113

SachinBansal toput
allbetsinfintechcos
BIBHU RANJAN MISHRA & YUVRAJ MALIK
Bengaluru,20January

Afterseeinghugesuccessine-commerce,SachinBansal,
co-founder of Flipkart, is determined to put all his bets
in the financial services space, which, he believes, is
craving fordigital technologies toboost efficiency.

The poster boy of Indian e-commerce says that
whilehedida few investments in start-ups suchasOla
andAtherEnergy,nowhe is going toexclusively invest
his time and resources in financial services, in areas
like microfinance, mutual fund, insurance, and also
end-to-end banking.

“Now I am going to completely focus on financial
services. Along with IFC (International Finance
Corporation), I amalsogoing tobeputtingmostof (the
capital) whatever I have in it,” Bansal told Business
Standard in an interview.

Earlier this month, IFC, the investment arm of the
WorldBank,announcedinvestingaround$30millionin
NaviTechnologies. Navi,whichalsofunctionsasahold-
ing company owned byBansal, is driving all his invest-
ments in financial services. It hasalsoapplied for auni-
versal banking licence, which is waiting for approval
fromtheReserveBankof India (RBI).

Speaking of his plans for the financial services
entityforthefirst time,Bansalsaid,“Itwillbealot
moredigital thantraditionalbanks.Smartphone
experiencewillbeat thecentreofbanking…We
are creating a financial services ecosystem of
lending,mutual funds, insurance and overtime
life insurance andbanking.”

Ahead of its planned banking play, Navi
TechnologieshasinductedNachiketMor,aformer
RBI boardmember andcountryheadat theBill &
MelindaGatesFoundation, into its board.

Besides, thecompanyhasropedinformerHDFC
Bankdeputymanagingdirector PareshSukthankar
as advisor. Fourmonths after exitingFlipkart inMay
2018, Bansal had set up BAC Acquisitions, later
renamed Navi Technologies, to invest in and sup-
port start-ups. Over the years he studied
investmentareasandzeroed inonfinan-
cial services. Turn to Page 17 >

“SMARTPHONE
EXPERIENCE
WILLBEAT THE
CENTREOF
BANKING…WE
ARECREATING
AFINANCIAL
SERVICES
ECOSYSTEMOF
LENDING,
MUTUALFUNDS,
INSURANCEAND
OVERTIMELIFE
INSURANCE
ANDBANKING”
SACHINBANSAL,
CEO,NAVI TECHNOLOGIES

SHALLY SETH MOHILE
Mumbai,20January

Amonthbeforepulling theplugonproducing
BS-IVmodelsandacoupleofmonthsbefore
completely switchingover toBS-VI,market
leadersMaruti Suzuki IndiaandHeroMotoCorp
haveofferedhugediscountsonvehicles running
ontheolderemission technology.

CarmarketleaderMarutiisofferingdiscountsof
upto~89,500beforeitstopssellingdieselmodels
andpricesonBSVIgoup.HeroMotoCorp,which
sellseverysecondtwo-wheelerinthecountry,has
alsodoledoutgrandoffers.Dependingonthe
modelandwhereit’sbeingbought,thebenefitsto
Herobuyers, includingdiscountsofupto~5,000,
couldbearound~10,000,aHerospokespersonsaid.

ShashankSrivastava, executivedirector, sales
andmarketingatMaruti Suzuki India, said
averagediscounts (dependingonthemodel, fuel
typeandregion)were~15,000-20,000 lower than

whatwereoffered inDecember.Hesaid itwas
time for thebuyers tomake themostof theoffer,
as thepricehikes the firmannounced in
December takeeffect in 10days.

Marutisaidbrisksalesduringfestivalsandin
Decemberduetodiscountshelpedthecompany
cutitsstocklevelsto10-12days—thelowest ina
year.“Thewholeofthisfinancialyear,wehave
beenbattlingtobringdownthestocklevels.There
havebeendayswhenithasrisento50days. It’s
importantforthedealersas it isoneofthe
significantcostcomponentsforthemapart from
manpower,”Srivastavasaid.Therefore,hesaidthe
currentstocklevelgavethefirmalotofcomfort.

Srivastava,however, remainscautiousinhis
outlook.“Wehavetoseehowthemarketabsorbs
thepriceincrease.All thefactorsresponsiblefor
slowingautosales, includingthehighcostof
ownership,steepercostofborrowing,etc, remain.
It isdifficult topredictanything,”hesaid.

Maruti is likelytohaltproductionofBS-IV
modelsbytheendofthismonth.Itstillcontinues
toproducetheBrezzadiesel.

Owingtothepricesensitivityofthesegment,
two-wheelermakershaveabiggerchallengewith
regardtotheswitchover. Turn to Page 17 >

BuyersofMarutiget10daysto
saveupto~89K;thosechoosing
Herobikescansaveupto~10K

Maruti,HerodoleoutbigBS-IVdiscounts

MARUTI SUZUKI
Benefits

IN TOP GEARWagon R ~35,000
Dzire up to ~77,000
Alto up to ~50,100
Swift up to ~70,750
S-Presso up to ~17,500
Celerio up to~45,100
Brezza up to ~89,500
Note: Includes offers on BS-IV
diesel models

HF Deluxe
~2,020
Xtreme Sport
~5,000
Destini 125
~3,000
Note: Offer for
limited period
in select regions
till stock lasts

HERO MOTOCORP
Discount

Source:
Advertisements/firms

AMAZONCOMMITS10,000EVSTODELIVERYFLEETBY2025 P2

INDIVJAL DHASMANA
NewDelhi,20January

The International Monetary
Fund (IMF) lowered India’s
economic growth forecast to
4.8 per cent for this fiscal year
owing to the crisis in the non-
banking financial sector and
weak rural demand. It also cut
the world’s growth estimate
and blamed the slowdown in
India for itsmove.

The IMFprojection, 1.3 per-
centage points lower than its
earlierestimates,islessthanthe
5per cent projectedby theoffi-
cialadvanceestimates.TheIMF
projected India’s economy to
grow by 5.8 per cent next year,
which is 1.2 percentage points
less than its earlier forecast. It
also forecast the economy to
grow by 6.5 per cent in 2021-22
which is 0.9 percentage point
lower than earlier projections.

The IMF estimated world
economicgrowthat1.9percent
for 2019, 0.1 percentage point
lower than its earlier forecast.
Similarly, it projected the glob-
al economy to grow by 3.3 per
cent in the current calendar
year,0.1percentagepoint lower
thanitspreviousestimates,and
3.4 per cent in 2022,
0.2percentagepointsbelowits
earlier estimates.

“The downward revision
primarily reflects negative
surprises to economic activity
in a few emerging market
economies, notably India,
which led toa reassessmentof
growthprospectsover thenext
twoyears,” the IMFsaidahead
of the start of the World
EconomicForumannual sum-
mit inDavos.

Turn to Page 17 >


